Location Sponsoring Org

DC

All Souls Church

DC

Bread for the City

DMV

Capital Area Food Bank

Contact Info
https://all-souls.org/socialjustice/pantry/?
fbclid=IwAR1b0auMh_9OL31Y_
PUCvmE6uu3lXpdgPBb7oJoI6c
IRnEusQAcE46Lq950
https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelDv_f
71w3B5idHoJG_VPol7H6DRK1
eBVHtAq1OQo5KhZuHQ/viewfo
rm?gxids=7757
https://cafb.auntbertha.
com/search_results/20737

DC

DC Mutual Aid

Ward 1: (202) 681-9183

DC

DC Mutual Aid

Ward 2: (202) 688-5812

DC

DC Mutual Aid

Ward 3: (202) 556-1315

DC

DC Mutual Aid

Ward 4: (202) 681-3098

DC

DC Mutual Aid

Ward 5: (202) 643- 7030

DC

DC Mutual Aid

Ward 6: (202) 683-9962

DC

DC Mutual Aid

Wards 7 & 8: (202) 630-0336

DC

Dept of Parks & Rec

https://dprveggies.splashthat.
com/

DC
Any

Feed The Fridge
FindHelp.org

DMV

Free Little Pantry

Free School Luch Box
Distributuion

https://feedthefridge.org/
findhelp.org
http://mapping.littlefreepantry.
org/

DMV

Lasagna Love

https://freemealsdc.com/
https://www.lasagnalove.
org/request-a-meal/

DC

Martha's Table

https://marthastable.org/

Community Grocery/Meal Resources
Details

Free little pantry, open 24 hrs a day, 7 days a week, on the 15th St side of the church. Church address 1500
Harvard St NW, Washington DC 20009

Weekly grocery delivery in DC, must request with this form every week
Search, by zip code, for resources near you
"Mutual aid is simply all of us Organizing in Solidarity (not charity) to meet each other's basic
(food/housing/health/safety) needs." Contact your ward's mutual aid group and request food or goods.
"Mutual aid is simply all of us Organizing in Solidarity (not charity) to meet each other's basic
(food/housing/health/safety) needs." Contact your ward's mutual aid group and request food or goods.
"Mutual aid is simply all of us Organizing in Solidarity (not charity) to meet each other's basic
(food/housing/health/safety) needs." Contact your ward's mutual aid group and request food or goods.
"Mutual aid is simply all of us Organizing in Solidarity (not charity) to meet each other's basic
(food/housing/health/safety) needs." Contact your ward's mutual aid group and request food or goods.
402 Galloway ST NE - They have a hub that is manned by volunteers. They post their hours weekly on their
Facebook page "Ward 5 Mutual Aid" - or call their posted phone number if no FB access
"Mutual aid is simply all of us Organizing in Solidarity (not charity) to meet each other's basic
(food/housing/health/safety) needs." Contact your ward's mutual aid group and request food or goods.
"Mutual aid is simply all of us Organizing in Solidarity (not charity) to meet each other's basic
(food/housing/health/safety) needs." Contact your ward's mutual aid group and request food or goods.
Fresh Produce Distribution
May - Dec 22, 2022
Every Tuesday, 11:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Edgewood Rooftop Farm
301 Franklin Street NE
Every Wednesday, 11:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Lederer Gardens
4801 Nannie Helen Burroughs Avenue NE
Refrigerators stocked daily with free meals from local restaurants. Meals made and delivered daily, just stop by a
fridge and grab what you need.
Find resources based on your zip code
Map of all the free little pantrys in the DMV, outdoor pantries available 24/7. Search for nearest to you.
This federally-funded program provides free meals to children enrolled in ANY school district. Each box provides 5
days of breakfast and lunch based on nutritional guidelines issued by the USDA. Pickup requires a car and adult,
multiple groups may pickup with one car. Pickup is RFK Stadium Lot 3, Washington, District of Columbia 20002,
every Sunday (sometimes days are adjusted due to holidays, so check their Facebook page) starting at 5:30 AM
until all boxes are distributed. Boxes go fast, so arrive early (but not before 5:30 AM). Check website or more
specific pickup instructions (and to confirm pickup day of the week) and their Facebook page has more detailed
information
about weekly
boxdinner
contents.
Sign up to receive
a lasagna
delivered to your door by a nearby volunteer.
Grocery pickup: Monday - Friday 11 am - 4 pm @ 1474 Columbia Road NW, Washington DC (Use Columbia Rd
entrance) OR Monday - Friday 11 am - 4 pm/Saturday - 10 am - 2 pm @ 2375 Elvans Road SE, Washington, DC

MD

Montgomery Country Gov't
Food Resources
Montgomery County Food
Council

MD

PG County Mutual Aid

MD

Prince George's County
Gov't Resource

DC

SHARE Food Network
So Others Might Eat

DC

St. Anthony's Bread @ St.
Anthony of Padua Catholic
Church

MD

https://www.
montgomerycountymd.
gov/covid19/get-help/food.
html#events
https://mocofoodcouncil.
org/map/

Comprehensive map of food resources in Montgomery County, MD, with calendar

Comprehensive map of food resources in Montgomery County, MD
"We are a multi-racial, grassroots organization made up of PG County, MD residents volunteering our time and
pgcountymutualaid@gmail.com energy to care for each other. We redistribute goods, money & skills within our community."
https://www.
princegeorgescountymd.
gov/1679/Food-Assistance
Connects you to food resources through PG County DSS
https://www.catholiccharitiesdc.
org/share/
Offers DISCOUNTED (not free) produce and food boxes.
https://www.some.org/get-help Various services available. Food pantry, hot meals, clothing, physical and mental health resources
1029 Monroe Street, NE Washington, DC 20017
Phone: 202-526-8822
The food is distributed on the last two Wednesdays of each month between 9:00am -12noon by a team of volunteers
https://stanthonyofpaduadc.
org/parish-pantry
from the parish.
St. Camillus Church
1500 St. Camillus Drive
Silver Spring, MD 20903

MD

St. Camillus Food Pantry

https://www.
stcamillusfoodpantry.org/

Hours
Friday: 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Thursdays 9:30am - 1pm
1525 Newton St NW
Washington, DC 20010
*This is the bottom level of a church, look for the distribution line in the back of the building.*
The only thing you need to bring is a bag for the groceries
Jueves 9:30am - 1pm

DC

Thrive DC

MD

Tommy's Pantry

DMV
DC

UPO
World Central Kitchen

1525 Newton St NW
Washington, DC 20010
*Este es el nivel inferior de una iglesia, busque la línea de distribución en la parte trasera del edificio.*
Lo único que necesitas traer es una bolsa para la compra.
630 Silver Spring Ave, Silver Spring, MD 20910
First Saturday of every month, 8:15 am to while supplies
last - Wellness bags
Third Saturday of every month, 8:15 am to while supplies last - Shelf stable boxes
Every other Tuesday, 8:00 am to while supplies last - Fresh produce

https://tommyspantry.org/ourservices/
https://app.mobilecause.
com/form/UXgNhQ?r=http%
3A%2F%2Figfn.us%2Ff%
2F1pl7ov&utm_medium=text&ut
m_source=mc_t2d&fbclid=IwAR
2mdrg2UBQemAPfjTxrTxO3Nrk
SoGpDjAGTvyM8rDGYuxDrGO FOR FOLKS QUARANTINED WITH COVID-19 - while quarantined, register with UPO to receive care packages,
Z_ha6GLak&vid=p6khn
household items, PPE, and food.
https://wck.org/wck-direct
Delivers meals from participating restaurants in DC to eligable households experiencing food insecurity. Must apply

